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PART - I
I) Put the yerbs in brackets in the present perfect / simple present telse.

l) I ................ (work) for the same company for only tlree years ,but I'm already a senior
manager.

2) l ............... (go) on a training course during my first monlh at work, but L..................(not
go) on one since then.

3) Myfirstboss..............(be)veryfriendly,butshe,........... (leave) the company
last year and L............( not see) her since she .... . . . . . . . ..(go).

4) They ...............-. (change) the way we work completely in the last six months.
Nowwehaveflexibleworking,whereasbeforewe..............(start)atnineand
...,...,.... (finish) at five.

5) L..... ... . . ..(have) this job since l left university. L.. ... . .. ... . .... 0oin) this company firee years

ago.

[05 marks]
Il)Conplete the queltions in this interview,

l) ..................................... a good journey here today?
Working in this city/ I don't think so. I've always wanted to work here.

2) .......,.....,...,......,........,-....., as an accountant?
Well, I finished my training three years ago, as a fully qualified accountant,

3) ...... . . . ... . .. - . - ... .. most enjoy about your work?
Oh, I'm fascinated by figures, and specially how they reflect the performance ofan

organisation.

4) . .. . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . like to be doing inten years?
I'd like to have a post in senior management here, or in a similar organisation.

[0 marks]
III)Rewrite the questions below using the words given.

l) How long have you been a product manager?
Could you tellme ....-..........?

2) Have you studied abroad?
I d like to know........

l) When did you first become interested in this profession?
I wonder............... -

4) What do you enjoy doing in your free time?
I'd like you to tell me .

5) What willyou be doing in ten years time?
can you predicr........ .... ,.,iol 

_".*rt
I



-IV) Put the yerbs in brackets into the .ing, / infinitive form.

1) My company doesn't spend enough money on ..........,.........(train) staff.

2) My job involves ..................,, (deal) with money.

3) I would be happy .,............,....(get) a more responsibte job.

4)...........,.........(advertise)ontelevisionisrooexpensi\reformycompany
.-...................,(invest) in.

5) It's not worth .........,..,.......... (develop) a new p(oduct uhless you know who your target
customers are likely ................ (be).

6) I wouldn't risk ...................... (leave) myjob ...,.....,.......... (srart) up a business on my ov

7) lfa memberofmy family had a good business idea, lwouldhelpthem..,-.............
(develop) it by.....................(lend) them money,

8)..........,...............(study)forabusirlessdegreeisessential ifyou want .... . . ......(be)
successful in business.

fl0 marksl

V) Complete the text using words or phrases fiom the box.

Cuniculum vitae / resurne
Application form

probationary period
psychometric test

interyiew
covering letler

These days many applicants submittheir.....................to companies they like to work for. In other (
words, they don'tapply for an advertisedjob but hope the employer will be interested enough to keep
their CV on file and contaot them when they have a vacancy.
When replying to an advertisement, candidates often fill in a /an .................. and write
A/an.....................,.Theemployerwilltheninvitethebestcandidatestoattenda,/an

.. Sometimes candidatos willtake a/an ........................ before 6
the interview to assess their mental ability and reasoning skills. These days it is normal for successful
candidates to have to work a/an ...... -...............in a company. This is usually thrce or six months; an
that rhey are offered a permanent post

[05 marks] 7'.



VI) Match these fitrallcial
T€rms
l) Profit
2) Turnover

3) Asset
4) Liabiliry

5) Tax
6) Costs

7) lnterest rate

l) I advice you to rehearce your presentation before you give it,

terms with their definitions.
Definitions
a) debt
b ) money.$ hich is.eamed afier pa) ing rhe cosrs of IProduciog & selling goods & services
c) money paid lo lhe sovemmenr
d ) 

^somerhing,valuabli 
belonging ro an organizalion $,hich ican be used for the payment ofdebts

e),lhe amounr rhar a bank charges on money that ir lends Il, the money you need to sDend to keen an organization ifunctioning
g)the total amount ofmoney received from sales ofgoods & services I

l
l

l
l

l
l

l

vll)Rrwrite these sertences abour giving presentations usilg on" 
"f 

,h".jl'",l,Xf;l ,","*May/tnight must/h;e lo ihould/ought ro ' ";;ouii*""

2) I1's a good idea to put complicated details on a handout.

4) lt's ess€ntial to speak loudly and clearly so that everyone can hear you,

5) Giving presentations to senior managers is generally likejy ro be very frightening.

6) You are allowed to pause to drink water ifyour mouth is dry.

6) Perhaps people will interrupt your presentations with questions.

7) You are allow€d to tell them to save questions till the end.

0 marksl



VIII) Complete these sentences using the co[ditionals.
An example is giv€n.

eg) If I lose my iob, I'll start my own business.

l) I f they don'r give me prcmotion............

2) If I spoke perfect English

3) Ifl started my own business

4) ifl needed money to start a business

5) I'll study another language if
[5 marks]

PART II
Read the passage and aDswer the questions that follow.
A new study has found that micro enterprises in Sri Lanka's war- battered North and East continue to
Iack access to meaningful credit and savings services nearly three years since the ceasefire came into
force.

The study entitled "Developing Microfinance in the North and East of Sri Lanka" has found that
commercial bank have largely yet to move alvay fiom the risk- averse lendihg policies ofthe past start i
provide much needed credit to the reg'on's entrepreneurs according to a statement by the Cerman
Technical Co-operation (CTZ), one ofthe initiators ofthe project.

lhe study, which is the result ofover one years' work, is the first ever compt€hensive review ofsaving!
and credit activity and the micro finance sector ofthe North and East since tie commencement ofthe
peace prccess-

While shedding new light on the levels ofaccess to credit and savings services in the region, it highlighl
microfinance as an imporaant development tool in rebuilding local economies devastated by the affects (

armed conflict.

'This study is an enormous asset to the post-conflict development strategy ofour country," said

Dr.P.B.Jayasundara, Secretary to the Treasury, at tle recent launch ofthe report.

"lt provides valuable information, both on the prcsent supply of mic.o finance services, and on the
existidg deficiencies and the demand yet to met," he said.

According to Dr.Jayasundara, the study comes up with clear recomm€ndations how to improve the
quality and quantity of micro finance services in all the eight affected districts and by this, provides a

valuable base for those institutions and donor organizations that are already engaged in the region or an

planning to do so.

At thc request ofthe Sri Lankan govemment, a micro-finance study ofthe North and East was

commissioned by the Swedish lntemational Development Agency (SIDA) and the German Federal

Ministry for Economic Cooperation & Development through the Rural Banking tnnovation Project
(RBIP), which is ajoint initiative by the German Technical cooperation (GTz) and the People's Bankl

develop commercial demand-driven microfinance produots for entrepreneurs in Sri Lanka.



The study was caried out by Steve Durrant, Richard Grant and Dulan de Silva, a team of intemational
and Dational micro-finance and enterprise development specialists, between Juiy 2003 and Novemb€r
2004.

1. What is this articre about? 
source: Financial rimes of sundav Time

2. A Study is mentioned in this article. What is it about?

3. Mention the connection between the CTZ and the study mentioned in euestion 3.

4. What do the letters GTZ stand for?

5. What is the speciality ofth€ srudy mentioned in euestion 2?

6 What is mentioned as an important development tool ih rebuildingthe localeconomy?

7. Why did Dr.P.B.Jayasundara hail the study as an important one? Give 3 reasons.

8. What was the duration ofrhe srudy?

9. Name 3 experts who were involved in the study?



ick the oorrect answer

0, "Enterprises" means:

l) trsnsactions
2) businass
3) affairs

II. " War-battered" means:

4l not affecled bY war

5i severelY affected bY war

6) sometimes affected bY war

12. "Entrepreneur" is a Person who

a. involves in business

h. involves in advising
c. ilvolves in illegal business

"shedding new light" is the same as

a. giving a new look

i. Biineiot"*ine new to the surface

c. switching on lights

"Devastated" is the same as

a. affected severely

b. devqloped
c. delighted

"Launch ofthe report" is the same as

a Printing ofa report

b. writing ofa report' c. releaEing of a rePort

"Canied out" means

a. sold out

b, executed

c. taken to a Place

cive a suitable title for the passage'
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